
St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (April-May) 

Class: III 

Subject: English 

Topic: L-1, A Day with Panda 

L-2, A Carpet of Crackers 

Name: _ Sec: _ Date: Roll No:   

1. Read the passage and answer the following questions. 

Once upon a time, there lived a giant in a huge castle. He never shared his things with 

others. There was a huge garden in his castle. It was a lovely garden  with soft green grass and 

beautiful flowers. There were trees that bore rich fruits. The birds sat on the trees and sang 

sweetly. 

The giant had a friend who invited him to his house. The giant accepted the invitation and 

went to stay with him for few months. Since the giant was away,            many children used to go 

and play in the giant’s garden. 

One day, when the giant came back, he saw the children playing in his garden  and he was 

annoyed. 

a) Where did the giant live? 

i) in a castle ii) in a house iii) in a hut iv) in a hostel 

b) Who invited the giant? 

i) his neighbour ii) his aunt iii) his father iv) his friend 

c) Who were playing in the giant’s garden when he came back? 

i) birds ii) children iii) elves iv) animals 

d) Write the opposite of the given word. 

i) hard-    

e) Make a sentence with the given word. 

i) garden-    
 

2. Answer the following questions. 

a) What is the weight and height of a male giant panda? 
 

 

b) Where did Rachit live? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 c) “There is so much noise in your city, uncle.” Who said this and why?  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3. Fill in the blanks with the correct words given in the brackets. 

a) The of wolves was hungry. (bunch/ pack) 

b) The of soldiers marched over the hill. (crowd/ army)  

 



 

c) He bought a of flowers for his mother. (flock/ bouquet) 

d) Our of basketball players went to the stadium. (team/ class) 

4. Choose the correct sentence. 

a) An example of a request. 

i) She is a singer. ii) Please close the door. 

iii) Children, sit down. iv) Oh! This is a beautiful painting. 

b) An example of a question. 

i) What is your name? ii) My name is Varun. 

iii) Bring a glass of water for me. iv) Wow! This is an amazing book. 

5. Underline the common nouns and circle the proper nouns. 

a) Alex is an intelligent boy. 

b) It is the month of May. 

6. Rearrange the words to form meaningful sentences and end the  sentences with full stop 

or question mark.   

a) high / jump / very / he / can 

  _ 

b) cake / my /baked / a / yesterday / mother 
 
 

7. Write a paragraph to describe the given picture. 

 
 

 

 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

mat beach swimming sand-castle sea-shells 



 

St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (April-May) 

Class: III 

Subject: EVS  

Topic: L-1, My Wonderful family                                                  

            L-2, Our Body 

Name:___________________ Sec:________ Date:________ Roll No:________ 

  

1. Choose the correct option out of the following options.                                           

a)  __________ changes the picture into a message that the brain can read. 

     i) heart                       ii) retina                    iii) tongue                    iv) eye 

b) The part of the eye through which light enters the eye is called ________. 

     i) pupil                       ii) nerve                    iii) lens                         iv) retina 

c) We call our mother’s sister as our _________. 

     i) sister                       ii) mother                  iii)  aunt                  iv) grandmother 

d) A family where _______, mother and their children live together is called a    nuclear family. 

     i) father                      ii) cousin                   iii) uncle                   iv) aunt 

 e) We should always ________ our eyes early in the morning. 

     i) wash                     ii) rub                         iii) scratch                     iv) touch 

2. Fill in the blanks with the words given in the help box.                                                                              

 

 

a)  We learn to help each other in a ____________ 

b) We must go for an eye _____________ regularly. 

c) Tongue helps us to _____________. 

d) Family ________and ________help us to spend time with our family members. 

3. Define the following.                     

a) Paternal relatives – ________________________________________________ 

    ________________________________________________________________ 

 b) Taste buds –  ____________________________________________________ 

     _______________________________________________________________ 

4. Read the given case study and answer the questions that follow.        

    Chandni and her younger brother goes to Mumbai to visit the house of their    father’s brother 

during the holidays. He lives there with his parents, his wife Kamla, and two children. 

a) Which type of family is it? 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

b) How do different members in a family help at home? 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

 

 holidays     -    swallow    -    picnics     -   family     -    check-up     



 

c) What do the children learn from a family? 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

5. Answer the following questions.                                                              

a) What are identical twins? 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

b) What are olfactory nerve cells? 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

     ______________________________________________________________ 

6. Give reason for the following statement.                                                

     We breathe even when we are sleeping. 

      ______________________________________________________________ 

      ______________________________________________________________ 

      ______________________________________________________________ 

7. Complete the given G.O.                                                                          

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                        

lungs  

Types of internal 

body organs 

                    

stomach  



 
 

 

St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (April-May) 

Class: III 

Subject: Mathematics  

Topic: L-1, Numbers Up to 10,000 

            L-2, Addition and Subtraction 

Name: ____________________ Sec:_______ Date: ______________ Roll No. ________ 

1. Choose the correct option.                                                                                

a) The smallest 4-digit number is ________. 

i) 1001                   ii) 9999                    iii) 1000                        iv) 8888 

b) The sum of two numbers is 24. If one number is 13, the other number must be _____.  

i) 14                       ii) 11                        iii) 10                             iv) 15 

c) In 9879, the digit 8 stands for _______ 

i) 80                       ii) 800                       iii) 8000                         iv) 8 

d) What number is 100 less than 2540? 

i) 2440                   ii) 2530                    iii) 2430                         iv) 1540 

e) In 4367, the digit 7 is in the _______ place. 

i) thousands          ii) hundreds             iii) ones                           iv) tens  

2. Solve the following.                                                                                              

a)       Th    H    T    O                                                 b)         Th   H   T   O 

           4      3     2     0                                                              8    5    4     5 

      +   3     8      4     1                                                          -   4    7    2    1                                                

                                                                     

 

3. Arrange the numbers in order. Begin with the greatest.                                   

a) 7432, 7543, 7754,  

    ______________________________ 

b) 1087, 2010, 1999  

    ______________________________ 

4. Fill in the blanks.                                                                                                  

a) The sum of 11 and 7 is __________. 

b) The difference between 31 and 10 is __________. 

c) The number 9874 is _____________ than 9784. 



d) 10 less than 3429 is ____________. 

5. Write the number names for the following.                                                        

a) 5678 – __________________________________________ 

b) 3049-   __________________________________________ 

c) 9908-   __________________________________________ 

6. Complete the number patterns.                                                                         

a) 7875, ________, 7877, _________, 7879 

b) 5420, 5520, _________, _________ , 5820   

c) 3674, ___________, 5674, 6674, __________ 

d) 1025, 1035, _________, 1055, 1065 

7.  Lina, Ram and Riya took part in the art competition. They scored 1430, 1532 and 1449  

    points respectively.                                                                                                     

i) Who scored the highest points?  

   ___________________________________________________________________________ 

ii) Find the difference between highest and the lowest scores.       

   

 

 

 

 

iii) How much did they score together?  

 

                                             

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (April-May) 

Class: III 

Subject: Hindi 

ivaYaya : paz-2¸ maOM @yaa banaUÐ 

       paz-3¸ sabasao laMbaa jaanavar 
Name:___________________________Sec:_______Date:________________Roll No.:_____ 

1. ide gae gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr p`SnaaoM ko sahI ]%tr cauinae—               
Apnaa Baart doSa ek kRiYapQ̀aana doSa hO. jahaÐ iksaana Apnao doSa ko ilae ek mah%%vapUNa- BaUimaka inaBaata  

hO. [sailae iksaana kao doSa ka ek saOinak maanaa gayaa hO. vah KotI krko Kot maoM Anaaja pOda krta hO. 

kuC iksaana sabja,I BaI ]gaato hOM. ]nako baccao gaaÐva kI pazSaalaa maoM pZ,to hOM. vao gaaya¸ baOla¸ BaOMsa AaOr bakrI 

palato hOM. iksaana saubah jaldI ]zta hO. vah Apnao palatU jaanavaraoM kao caara dota hO. ifr hla-baOla laokr  

Apnao Kot maoM phuÐca jaata hO. kuC iksaana T/O@Tr ka BaI [stomaala krto hOM. vah saubah sao laokr Saama tk  

Kot maoM kama krta hO. iksaana bahut maohnatI haota hO. ]sako karNa hmaoM Anna imalata hO. kao[- BaI ibanaa  

Anna ko jaIivat nahIM rh sakta hO. [sa pk̀ar iksaana hmaara Annadata hO. vah kizna pirEama¸ saadgaI  

AaOr sa%yata ka ]dahrNa hO. 

k´ hma saba ko ilae Anaaja kaOna pOda krta hO? 
i) dukanadar   ii) iksaana 

iii) sarkar    iv) saOinak 

K´ iksaana hmaara kaOna hO? 

i) rxak    ii) sahayak 

iii) Annadata    iv) AalasaI 

ga´ iksaana kba ]zta hOÆ 

i)  dor sao    ii) Saama kao 

iii) daophr maoM   iv) saubah jaldI 

Ga´ Baart ek kOsaa doSa hOÆ  

i) mahana    ii) baD,a 

iii) kRiYapQ̀aana   iv) AnapZ, 

=´ maohnatI ka ivalaaoma Sabd hO— 

i) AmaohnatI    ii) AalasaI 

iii) pirEamaI    iv) kma-z 

2. naIcao ide gae p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ilai#ae—                     

k) skUla kI CuT\TI ko samaya plak kao @yaa imalaa? 

   

  

K) plak @yaaoM proSaana hao ga[-? 

   

 

 



ga) “ijaraf lagaBaga baIsa saala tk jaIivat rh sakta hO. [sako isar pr dao AnaaoKo saIMga haoto hOM.”   

 

i)  ijaraf iktnao saala tk jaIivat rh sakta hO?               
  

 

ii) [sako isar pr iktnao saIMga haoto hOMÆ 

  

 

3º naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM maoM saM&a SabdaoM kao roKaMikt kIijae—               

k´ AakaSa maoM taro camak rho hOM. 

K´ baccao laalaiklaa doKnao gae. 

ga´ pxaI AakaSa maoM ]D, rho hOM. 

4. vaNaao-M kao jaaoD,kr Sabd banaa[e—            

k) t\ + Aa + r\ + Aa = 

K) ma\ + [ + z\\ + Aa + [- = 

ga) ma\ + eo + d\ + Aa + na\ + A =  

5. naIcao ide vaNaao- kao sahI Ëma maoM rKkr Sabd banaa[e-         

k) layakao -        K) D,Ikma -            ga) jUarK -  

6. ir@t sqaanaaoM kao pUra kIijae—          

k)                               kovala manauYya hI baaolato hOM.     ³ilaipÀBaaYaa´        

K)                                ko ibanaa BaaYaa ka Saud\Qa &ana nahIM hao sakta hO.   ³vyaakrNaÀSabdaoḾ         

ga)                              baaolakr Apnao ivacaar pk̀T krto hOM.    ³jaanavarÀmanauYya´        

7. naIcao ide gae SabdaoM kI sahayata sao ica~a ka vaNa-na kIijae—                

        

    

            gaaÐva¸  AaOrt¸  caUlha¸   lakiD,yaaÐ̧    Kola 

   

           

 

 

 

 



St. Mary’s School Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (April-May) 

Class: III 

Subject: Computer Science  

Topic: Lesson-1: Computer and its components 

   Lesson-3: Paint 3D window (till page 30) 

Name:____________________ Section: ______ Roll No: _____ Date:_____________ 

1) Tick the correct answers.                    

a) The computer accepts data in the form of ____________________. 

i) output     ii) storage     iii) input 

b) Physical devices attached to the computer are called ___________________________. 

i) hardware     ii) software     iii) system unit 

c) The updated version of the Paint program _______________________________. 

i) Paint 2D     ii) Paint 3D     iii) Paint 1D 

d) The ________________area shows all the tools of selected options. 

i) canvas     ii) panel     iii) effects 

e) Computers can do a lot of work again and again at the same speed without getting bored or 

tired.This is called as ____________________ 

i) versatility     ii) diligence     iii) accuracy. 

f)  ________________________ option is used to add 3D objects 

i) Brushes     ii) Effects     iii) 3D library. 

2) Write T for true statements and F for false statements.                

a) Windows is an open source software.      [  ] 

b) A computer never make mistakes.       [  ] 

c) The CPU is the heart of a computer.      [  ] 



d) Rotation tools are used to see the 3D effect.     [ ] 

e) 3D shapes had two dimensions, length and height.    [  ] 

f) 2D shapes are also known as flat shapes.      [  ] 

g) Paint 3D was introduced in Windows 10 .     [  ] 

h) In 2D and 3D shapes, D specifies ‘Dimensions’.     [  ] 

3) Identify the shapes as 2D and 3D shapes and write in the space given below.  

 

a)     b) 

 

    ______________   ______________ 

       

 

c)    d) 

 

 

   _____________      ______________ 

4) Fill in the blanks with the correct words from the brackets.                

a) ___________________ is a collection of raw, unorganized facts. (Data/ Information) 

b) Computer works on the ________________________cycle. (IPO/IOP)  

c) _________________________is a plastic or metal case that contains the main components of 

a computer. (System Box/System Unit) 

d) Microsoft __________________helps you to create text documents with ease. (Excel/ Word) 

e) _____________________option is used for selecting a Filter color or lightning source 

position. (Canvas/ Effects) 

 

 



f) Paint 3D is a drawing program developed by ____________________. (Microsoft/ Google) 

g) ___________________allows us to save our work for future use. (hardware/software) 

h) ________________________ acts as a bridge between the user and the computer system. 

(Application Software/ Operating System) 

5) Write the name of any two.          

a) Input Devices:  ________________________, ________________________  

b) Output Devices:  ________________________, ________________________ 

c) Storage Devices:  ________________________, ________________________ 

6) Write the full forms of the following:        

a) IPO : ______________________________________________________________ 

b) CPU: ______________________________________________________________ 

c) OS: ______________________________________________________________ 

 7) Write the name of the following Operating System.      

a) 

   ________________________ 

 

b)              

  ________________________ 

 

 

c)            ________________________ 

 

8) Identify and write the name of the following icons of paint 3D.    



 

a)    b)  

 

 

________________________     ________________________ 

 

c)     d) 

 

 

________________________     ________________________ 

 

 

 

9) Practical Work 

Follow the instructions given below:  

a) Create a Greeting Card using all the tools of Paint 3D. 

b) Save the file with your name_classwithsection. (For eg:- rohan_3a) 

c) Upload the file in your respective class teams. 

Given below are the steps to upload files on Microsoft Teams:- 

Step 1: Open web browser . 

Step 2: Type office.teams address in the address bar. 

Step 3: Sign in with your Microsoft Id and password. 

Step 4: Choose your respective class team. 

Step 5: Go to assignment option. 

Step 6: Attach your files in the relative assignment folder. 

Step 7: Click on Hand In/ Turn In optio 

 

 Project 



 


